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"but those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; 
they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint." Isaiah 40:31



A Letter from the Principal 

The 2020/2021 school year will go down as a year like no other in memorable history. Students and teachers will
someday look back at the challenges they faced this year and tell their stories of teaching and learning during a
global pandemic. One might think that the uncertainty and turmoil that characterized this school year across the
country would have negatively impacted us. Yet, God proved Himself faithful over and over again. 

As of the writing of this letter, we will open our doors next fall with more than 27% growth since the beginning of
the pandemic. The community service efforts of our students were captured in the local newspaper with two front
page articles about our school. This year set records in fundraising, despite the delay of our biggest fundraiser
and the fact that it happened in a virtual only format! And we hired an important staff member focused on the
development of the school in resources and relationships. Romans 8:28 is a fitting verse for this year, it says:
And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him, who have been called according to
his purpose.” Isn’t that true for the 2020/2021 school year?

As we look to the future, I am so excited about the possibilities. We’ll be opening 2 new classrooms next year to
accommodate our explosive growth. We’ve embarked on the creation of a strategic plan to guide our decision
making for the next 5 years of the school. We’ve strengthened our partnership with organizations both inside and
outside the church. We look forward to inviting families back into the school to volunteer and participate in the
traditions we have here. There’s no limit to what God can do here at CCCS and we invite you to be a part of His
plan for our ministry. Please join us in praying for supernatural favor over this school and all who are connected
to it. Pray for the spiritual development of our children and the staff who pour their hearts into their education.
Most of all, pray for changed lives and personal relationships with our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!

In Him,
Scott Wallace
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Mission

Vision

Values

Clear Creek Christian School, in alignment with the
mission of Clear Creek Christian Church, will
provide children in the church, county and
surrounding communities, a superior education
academically, spiritually, physically and socially
in a Christ - centered environment. 

Clear Creek Christian School exists to provide an
excellent spiritual and educational environment to
equip students to fulfill God's purpose in their lives. 

Our core values are taken from 2 Peter 1: 5-8
Goodness, Knowledge, Self-Control, Perseverance,
Godliness, Brotherly Kindness and Love.

“...grow in the grace and
knowledge of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ. To Him
be the glory both now and
forever!  Amen.” 2 Peter
3:18



Dave Teske - President
Ronetta Poellnitz - Vice President
Michael Collins - Secretary
Marlyss Coats - Member
Chad Teders - Member

"Now you are the body of
Christ, and each one of you
is a part of it." 1 Corinthians  
12:27 

15:1 Student to Teacher Ratio

7 Full-Time Teachers
4 Specials Teachers
4 Admin
106 Total Students

School Stats

The people of CCCS

School Board

2020-2021 Financial Snapshot
CCCS has been blessed by sound financial management. 

"In their hearts humans plan their course, but the Lord establishes their steps."  Proverbs 16:9

Pathway to CCCS
(SGO) Scholarships
Granted = $12,500

Budget Income = $602,608.14 Budget Expense = $558,550.85

Pathway to CCCS
(SGO) Donations
Collected = $6,068



Discipleship

Spirit Stick
Students memorized scripture
each week with their classrooms.
During Chapel, the students
recited their scripture to compete
for the spirit stick that week. 

Chapel
Classes took turns leading chapel
each week virtually this year. The
worship team lead songs, we
celebrated birthdays and the kids
lead us through devotionals. 

“A disciple is not greater than his teacher, but everyone when fully trained will be like his teacher.” - Luke 6:40 

Prayer 
The students prayed together
daily in their classrooms. This
includes prayer journaling, daily
devotions, and writing prayer
requests weekly on the class
board.

Affirmation Statements
CCCS seeks to instill Biblical
truths into our students that they
will always have with them, even
when they leave our school. Every
day we recite our affirmation
statements. 

Hilltop
Students, teachers and parent
volunteers gathered together
for fellowship and to reflect on
God's calling on their lives. 

Book Quest
Book Quest teams read and studied 20
books over several months to compete
in the annual in-person quiz show for
top bragging rights! 

Congratulations Blue Team!

CCCS is up for the Challenge!

"The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom and knowledge, but fools despise wisdom and discipline."  - Proverbs 1:7

Spelling Bee

Reading Olympics

Speech Meet

Each grade was challenged to read for a
certain number of minutes over 2 weeks.  
Medals were awarded to the students
with most minutes read!

Congratulations to the overall
champion Benjamin DeVries!

Students developed the skills necessary
to speak with confidence in front of a live
audience, to grow in areas of leadership
and ministry.

Congratulations to the participants! 

Each class competed in the spelling bee.  
The top 3 spellers from 4th, 5th and 6th
grade went on to compete in a live
streamed event for families and friends 
 to watch online!
Congratulations Lexi, Tessa and Anna!

Basketball
Both Co-Ed and Girls Basketball teams dominated
on the court this year in their games against area
private and public schools.  The teams both
displayed great sportsmanship and learned skills
such as teamwork, fair play, discipline, resiliency,
perseverance and goal setting.

ILEARN
CCCS standardized test scores were well
above both state and local community
public school scores in both Math and
ELA.  We are proud of our Eagles and
teachers on their perseverance through
this challenging year! 



"Your love for one another will prove to the world that you are my disciples." - John 13:35

 "By Our Love" is a school-wide, cross-curricular, project based on
John 13:35; which reminds us that we will be recognized as Christ-
followers by our love for others. 

This year's project focused on food insecurity.  CCCS teachers taught their
classrooms about food insecurity and nutrition, as well as how to identify
organizations that support vulnerable individuals in our community.

The students partnered with Backpack Buddies, a program of the
Community Kitchen for children facing food insecurity. Students
collected food and funding through the months of April and May and
delivered a bus load of food and over $200 to their program! 

by our love

"For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we
should walk in them." - Ephesians 2:10

Community Outreach

The 
Nest 

Kindergarten
shopped for and
donated food for

families staying at
the Ronald

McDonald House. 

25 Days of
Blessings

First grade
fundraised and

purchased food to
support Pantry
279 during their

Thanksgiving food
drive. 

 Riley Children's
Hospital Second grade

purchased and
prayed over

backpacks filled
with emergency

items for children
who are placed in a

new home.  

Salvation Army 

Third grade raised
money to benefit

Wheeler Mission, a
local organization

that supports people
experiencing

homelessness or
addiction.

Safe Families  

Fourth grade
fundraised and

purchased toys for
a boy and a girl for
the local Salvation
Army Angel Tree

program.

Pantry 279 Wheeler Mission 

Sixth grade raised funds through hat day and the white
elephant sale to purchase items for the Nest daycare
and preschool at New Hope.

Fifth grade performed an advent of blessings that
focused on groups and individuals within the school,
community and world leading up to Christmas.



Spirit Week
The kids dressed up each day with a specific
theme. Book Character, Wacky Wednesday,
Favorite Team Day, Pajama Day and School
Spirit Wear! It was a fun filled week!

"...I have come so that they may have life, and may have it abundantly" - John 10:10

Christmas Program

Golf Scramble and Dessert Auction
The PTF and CCCS community showed up to
make a BIG impact for the school through our
annual fundraisers.  Things looked a little
different this year, but that didn't stop the
overwhelming outpouring of support and a
record breaking year for the Dessert Auction!  

Talent Show
Students of all ages displayed
their talents virtually in our first
online talent show this year!  

The students held a virtual
Christmas program this year with
their classrooms and recorded
the program to share with friends
and family.  

special events

"Now to Him who is able to do so much more than all we ask or imagine,
according to His power that is at work within us, to Him be the glory in the
church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever.
Amen." - Ephesians 3:20-21

The students and staff learned
perserverance and faithfulness this year
not only through navigating Covid-19
restrictions, but also as they prayed for
Principal Wallace through his cancer
treatments and surgery.  

Everyone was thrilled to see him back at
school with a big smile after his
successful surgery to remove cancer! 

Trials and Celebrations



The Eagle Fund

"In their hearts humans plan their course, but the Lord establishes their steps." Proverbs 16:9

The Eagle Fund helps CCCS bridge the gap between revenue from
tuition and the cost of operations. Operations include programs,
technology, tangible needs in the classroom and curriculum. Your
contribution directly impacts our ability to fulfill our mission of providing
children in the church, county and surrounding communities, a superior
education academically, spiritually, physically and socially in a Christ -
centered environment. 

Donations to the school may be given directly to the office via form
of a check made out to Clear Creek Christian School,  or made
online at the following link: http://donate.cccschool.com

Your Gift Helps Provide Extended State Funding for Children at CCCS 

For more information about options for giving to CCCS, including our Endowment Fund, please contact our 
Director of Development, Sarah Peden, at 812-824-2567 or speden@cccschool.com

Pathway to CCCS 
Scholarship Granting Organization (SGO)

 
The Pathway to CCCS is a scholarship program that offers our qualified
students a state-required pathway to receive the Indiana Choice
Scholarship Voucher. This voucher is crucial in providing our families an
affordable Christian education, by covering their tuition. Donations to the
SGO are unique in that the donor can receive a CREDIT back on their
state taxes for 50% of the donation.  CCCS provides scholarships for each
qualifying student, which enables them to receive the Indiana Choice
Scholarship Voucher. Visit the link below to give to the Pathway to CCCS
through our SGO:
https://scholarshipsforeducationchoice.com/clear-creek-christian-school/



THANK YOU for your
support!


